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AGT ONE

Scene'l

(The OVERTURE ends nnd "Mnybe" utrderscores tlrc folltt,r'iit."' :,, t.iu'
The CURTAIN rises on the Nezo York City MurriciTtnl Orqtlmrr{tg( -'
Girls' Annex. At stage right is tlte frorrt lmlluntl nnd tlrc dontitortl
coaers the rcst of downstnge. Upstnge, u,e cnfl see n Inntplit Ne:ro York
City street nnd, actoss the street, n roru of tetrenrcnts.

Slrcrtly after tfuee n.nr. on n clilly nrcrning in enrly Decenfuer,

1"933.

in the dornitory nre slr ORPI/ANS -MOLLY, the littlest, zuho is 6; KATE, tlrc next-to-littlest, iulto is 7;
TESSIE, the cry baby, zulto is 10; PEPPER, tlrc touglrcst, tulto is 12;
IULY, the quietest, zuho is 1.3; orrd DUFFY, the biggest, zuln is nlso'13)
The stage is nearly dark, Asleep

MOLLY
(Azuaking from a dream and crying out)

Mama! Mama!Morllrnyi

PEPPER
(Sitting up)
Shut up!

DUFFY
Can't anybody get any sleep around here?

MOLLY
Mama. Mommy.

PEPPER
I said, shut your trap, Molly.
(PEPPER slrcaes MOLLY to tlrc floor, dotorrstage cerrter)

IULY
Ahh, stop shovin' the poor kid. She ain't doin' nuthir-r' to 1'ou.
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PEPPER
She's keepin' me awake, ain't she?

IULY
No, you're keeping us awake

PEPPER

I am not!

IULY
You are too!
(PEPPER andlULY fight)

IUtY
Ab

ya think you're Jack DemPseY, do Ya?

PEPPER
And you're lookin'for a knuckle sandwich.

TESSIE
(Vltinittg)
Oh my goodness, oh my goodness they're fightin'and I won't get no sleep all
night. Ob my goodness, oh my goodness.
(ANN/E, wlto is 11, runs in with a bucket' SHE has been up cleaning'
Slrc breaks up the fght)

ANNIE
Pipe down, all

of.

ya. Go back to sleep'

MOLLY
(khbing

lrcr eyes.. 'still

lnlf

nsleep)

Mama, mommy.

ANNIE
(To

MOLLY)

It's all right, Molly. Annie's here.

MOLLY
It was my Mama, Annie. We was ridin' on the ferry boat. And she was holdin'me
up to seeall the big ships. And then she was walkin' awdfr wavin'. And I couldn't
find her no more. Any place.

Pttbg'-?

Asrrr
(ANN/E holds ahanky for MOLLY)

ANNIE
Blow.

(Molly blows her nose loudly)

It was only a dream, honey. Now, you gotta go back to sleep. It's after three
o'clock.

MOLLY
Annie

... read me

your note.

ANNIE
My note? Again?

MOLLY
Pu,asz.

ANNIE
Sure, Molly.

PEPPER
Here it comes again. Aargh!

ANNIE
(ANN/E takes a crumpled
readsitto MOLLY)

note

from her pocket, unfolds it and

"Please take good care of our little darling. Her name is Annie.."

DUFFY
(Mockingly; she has heard this note read a thousand times before)
"She was bom on October 28th. We

will

be back to get her soon."

PEPPER
(Mockingly)
"We have left half of a silver locket around her neck and kept the other half ...
(KATE and DUFFY loin PEPPER)

PEPPER, DUFFY & KATE
... so that when we come back for her you will know that she's our baby."
(They all laugh)
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TESSIE
Oh my goodness, now they're laughing.

ANNIE
(To the OTHERS)

All right. Do you wanna sleep with your teeth inside your mouth or out!
(ANNIE loaingly folds her note and puts it back in her pocket)

MOLLY
Gee, I dream about havin' a mother and father again. But you're lucky. You really

got'em.

ANNIE
I lii rorr,.
(! ingering lrcr locket)
(,ANNIE nnd MOU,Y
MOU,\ t:rttldlt togetlrcr on
: ir

the

T0e-

)ji rrr\t I rerc'. Somewhere.

(Sittgs)
MAYBE FAII

AW\Y

OI{ MAYBE REAL NEARBY
MAY tsE POURIN'HER COFFEE
AY BE S'TRAIGHT'NIN' HIS TIE!

ALL HIDDE
SHE'S SITTIN'
FIE'S SITTIN' PAY
BETCHA THEY'RE
BETCFIA THEY'R
BET THEY

ASIITRAYS

floor)

